Honolulu wedding... Visitors... Coming-of-age parties

CABLED news from Honolulu this week for Mrs. Marjory Cato of Sydney, tells of the wedding of her son, Peter Gibbes, and American bride Tunstall, of Norfolk, Virginia, U.S.

Wedding took place on Sunday (Wednesday here), at a quaint little Episcopal church in Honolulu called the Church of the Crosslands. American friends gave a cocktail party in the couple's honor at the hotel.

Peter hopes to bring his bride to Kensington in a couple of weeks.

VISITING English srreeets Anne Barrett, who is playing the lead in the Australian film "Rumba, Wink, Wink," came down from Ringwood to celebrate her birthday with a dinner party at Kinard.

AUDREY HARRISON and Prince Waikiki attended Pat Keenan when she married Philip Leason, Thursday afternoon at St. Anne's Bond. The bride is the eldest daughter of Sir John Keenan and his wife, Mrs. John, of Bond, the bridegroom is the youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Lewis, of Melbourne.

PASSENGERS on the TSSM, leaving Sydney this week for England and the Continent, are Sir Frederick and Lady Stewart. Lady Stuwart was guest at a farewell dinner party on Friday night at the Stanley Club.

TUESDAY next is the date of the Society Ball at the Criterion, London. Lucky guests will be a host for one of the Old Vic ladies. There will be an elaborate four-shoe and flower pageant, with dancers in their favorite stage and future stars in July's fiesta dance.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. LEMPriere are over from Melbourne to farewell to their son, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Sherry, who have been in Australia on a six-month visit from London and who have just returned to England.

BRITISH TRAVEL INTERESTS ('The Economist') had the following notes:

BRIDAL GOWNS

WON'T ROLL OVER WON'T RIDE UP

Sta-Up-Top

the girdle that makes you sleek and small-waisted

WON'T ROLL OVER WON'T RIDE UP
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